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IAlhoughi there aikr very arid inouttuns, parti-
cularly to the South, îhey are gelierally Verdant.
It is from these mourtairg that is proeured the
wood, necessary for building and for fuel. The'
Karinacks, naturally lazy, because they have no
ecouragenient, take noi trouble to mnake plantations
about 1heir dwellin-s. 'fhey prefer to go seek flic
wood of whieh the; have need, nt zwo or even
three leagues distance. It is true, that if they haël
a piece of land welî cuiltivated, and covcred with
trees, the chiefs ivould soon taire it from thcm.
Soine of the natives have leariied trades ; but they
are very few. Moreover, the deterioration of
manners, hunger, and wîietclhedie5s, makie here
such ravages, tIha t the population is daily diiniisb-
in- at a rri,,Iifui rate : arn certain that for tee
dcathls tiiere is scarcely a birth.

"I 1bave said that the indifferent islanders ad-
hiere stili to the of, superstitions. It is nz)t rare, in
effeet, to ineet doctors of tlic country, wvho, when
tbey visit a sick person, order him to offer a sae-i-
fiee to flic old (intSa sacrifice ivhiclî consists
in killing a cock, a lien, or a pig, and burying it in
the eai îl aùýcr having dressed it. Sonietimies they
take their hair fromn the sic1k person and niake a
eniall parcel of if, îvhich they inter with a religious
care :ive have been xine5ses ourselves of these
extravecgarces.

tThe things iihichi would excite the greatest
dis-ust in Europe, are -an exceilùrt food for the
sa ndivichers. If a do-, a pi-, or a herse happen
te die, they devour if to flie last bit ; they de.'t
even take flic trouble to %va-h the intestines ; after
having thrown thein on Ille troals they swallow
them in the tvinklîing of an e. 1 should, howc-
ver, apprise you, that nothing of the like occurs
ainen-st our childricn."1

PaocîRFss OF RrrAcîON INFtv~E- recent
numnber of tlxe Univers lins brouglit us a most inte-
resting narrative of a touclîing scene, and one cal-
culated Io affect the feelings of every m&n having at
heait the improvement of socicty and the progress
of morality. Fron thOe account of oui zealousý
French contemporary, it appears that for snnxe ycars
past the Jearnied and cloquent Father de Ravignan
bans laboured during, the entire 3eaSOfl ef Lent in in-
ctilcating the doctrineS of Christianity with a surcss
annbd1ly incrensing. Trhe lectures of the kearned
abbe, whieli have been cloecly attended byl the
young gentlemen of rank, znd by the m embers of
the learned professions, liad bcen, tach year, folîowed
by resuits the most desirable. The course of lec-
tures was generally condluded by a series of instruc-
tions, during tie last week of Lent, to those wvho
wislied te prepare for the pareclulal communion, the
number of whom gave evidence of aniual incroase.
In the prescit. yeur, liowvevar, the arnoutit has been

unusually numerous, neo lcss tliantliree th'(usnniid an
pruc;pllyof' 01t. classes WC have above menctoned,

haî'u ng rce,vl lcd Eticharist iii tlue chiuircli of Notre3
Dinie. AcLorduîug to tlie stanitviiIn t;ie Un-ivers,
the imm~ense iizivu of Notre D.111n, MwaS iIsu.icieît
ta conlain thc thronc' of puersons~ %Ylr cro%%,ied for
the piurpose of perfurmning their pasulhal (luty. Fut
more dlian an luour and a half luis grace the Arcli-
t>îslop of Paris and the r~.v preacher werc cmploy cd
in ilistributing tliue bcl sacraniu2nt te, the vast
nunber who presemîîed themselves. From flic sane
sources ive Icarei thaut inuimerous oili'cr churches of
the French capital t:xinbited, eacli of thein, a sîiuî*i
Iarhy, g ratifying anud sd ?yn prctaclc.

Ciucior -riin Nvrzvizy, "., A,.-Fszj- N Y.-
The Sicraineut of Co!uitcnatIoil wkis a..lunnîiered in
this chtirch on) Sillav last, î1t b 0'clock Mass, by
the Rîight lev Bîhû I og.~,t more thau tivo-
itundred aîîd-sçvexuY -c-ig lt persons, many of w~honi
iverc adults, and fl'e of thin couverts to our Huoly
Faith. Before adrninistcring flic Sacrament, the
lRight B.ev l'rehate addressed those i. ivure prc-
seritcd for this Iholy sa-crainent, in a fee~ling and eho-
quent nmaner. Durivg the administration lie %vas
attendcd by Rev Mlessrs O'Neill and Rien, (the
Rev gentlemnen attachcd te the Church.) A fter the
administration of the sacrament the Riglit Rev l're-
laie gave tleir first com.munion to more than ">O',

SThe Bisho1, prenclied alse at the highi miass
to a crovdcd coiitrralion. This iliscourse wvas
tbunided upon the Gospel of the day ; it was cloquent
Instruction and -emniin*ny befituing duc theki
Bîshop-no vindictive or rclationury feeling-s-a
lucid and convincing expiositiona of the faith and
degmas of the cathohîc. church. ht Yw strancre to
us, to sec a Catiuol c Bishop offici1ating Ini an edifice
in which, flot -1 vears a!!(, ive did hear even ail that
Cathohies hold sacred, -iisrepresented in u'he mosi
uneharitable niner. I. was indeed a proud day
for the Church of the Nativiti'. (iateiy Presbyterian.)
- [Ib.

GEit-ii,?;.-The Rev. Arthur Franke. a Protes-
tant rheologian of Berlin, Prussia, lias been con-
vertcd to thxe Cathel;c Faith, and la pi cpa.ing for
the reception of the priesthood. 'l'fe Ecelesiasti-
cal Gazette of Berlin expresses a lively regret for
'his fali, and remarks that Ilother defeotions umny
yet be expucted."

The Journal de Lille aneounces that M. Wicart,
Grand Vicar of the Archbis--- of Cambrai and
Arehdeacon of Lille, bas beer nomiatedi Bishop of
Frei us.


